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One-On-One Coaching
Customized coaching packages for clients via phone, video conference, or in person at the office.
Specializing in life transitions, abundance, mindset and success, self-care practices, anxiety release
methods and EFT, meditation and overall wellness.
What you Gain…
Life Coaching leads to an overall sense of increased well-being. My clients gain clarity, confidence
and motivation while growing spiritually. Clients learn the tools they need to elevate their mindset and
shift into a new way of thinking and being, thus transcending self-limiting beliefs and other blocks that
hold them back. With guidance and support, this investment in themselves leads clients towards a life
of increased joy, happiness, and contentment.
Coaching Programs
Fearless: A new way to end anxiety, worry, fear and self-doubt, 5-week course
Joy Starts Here—5-week course
Soul Sessions—4-week course
Teen Power Hour—5-week course on mindset mastery
Calling All Empaths: Embracing and Protecting Our Highly Sensitive Self—5-week course
May Cause Miracles: 6-week course, based on the book by Gabrielle Bernstein
Wellness Program
Learn to Meditate
Helene Verdile, is a Life Coach, who applies an integrative approach of positive psychology,
spirituality, and mindfulness-based methods to help her clients achieve joy and fulfillment in
their lives. Her multi-dimensional approach has helped many people to make positive, meaningful
adjustments in all stages of their lives to gain the meaning and purpose they have been seeking.
Helene specializes in helping her clients rewire their mindset from one of anxiety, chaos and outdated
beliefs that no longer serve them, to one of authenticity and peace so that they may experience more
joy and abundance in their lives. As co-founder of The Center for Clarity, Compassion and
Contentment, she is looking forward to enriching the lives of women, young adults, and their families
by guiding them to create a positive shift in their lives. Helene has been as avid student of hope,
resilience, spirituality, perspective, positive psychology and has used this approach to enable people
to move forward toward the life they most want – one filled with vibrancy, joy emotional wellness and
purpose.

